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 The Iron Sharpening Iron Event:  We have postponed this event until the first of the New 
Year.  Pastors will receive additional info soon! 

 24th & 25th TRBA Office Closed for the Christmas Holiday  
 

 26th-28th &  TRBA open by pre-scheduled appointments only  
 

End of 2018 Financial Year is January 7, 2019  
 
 

Special Announcement:  Tar River Baptist Association is launching our “new & improved” website before 
end of the year.  Our New Year begins with a more “user friendly” &information packed site to assist 

churches in their ministry-www.tarriverbaptist.org.  MUCH is happening at publication time. 
  

Is your church willing to host a prayer service, training session, or annual meeting?   
Contact Pauline@tarriverbaptist.com if you can.  

From: Dougald, Pauline & Caleb 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!! As Pauline mentioned, things are happening at TRBA at time of 
print.  As I write this article, I have enjoyed a day enjoying God’s beautiful creation covered with snow.  A prat 
of me is saying, “getting more behind.”  However, God I believe it was truly a day of Sabbath Rest.  In one  
sermon I listened to this morning made a statement I have reflected on all day.  Though not exact, the statement 
was “You’ve seen the bumper sticker that reminds us Jesus is the Reason for the Season.  I tell you that is 
NOT true……..You and I are the Reason for the Season—WE are why Jesus came…..”  That thought has 
permeated my thoughts and I am thinking — as we go through this season of sharing the Christmas story, if 
people would understand that message—that Jesus came to be our Savior—WE ARE the only reason He came.  
What a precious gift—I trust you like it so much you will “re-Gift” His gift this Christmas.  He will be  
greatly pleased with your sharing His gift! 
 

 Over the next week or so, I hope to get some important information out to all our messengers.  As you get 
emails and information shared with you, please help us get the information out to your church members!  God 
is at work amongst us!  We will be sharing a lot of events on the website calendar—the MOST important one  
is this —Association Special Prayer Service—Monday, January 28th—6:30 PM at Poplar Spring Baptist 
Church.  If there is one thing the church of North America is lacking, it is fervent prayer for the  
revitalization we “say” we want.  Let us come together and pray for revival in our churches as we work  
together in the New Year to accomplish His Purpose and bring Glory to Him.  Pray for ways we can work with 
sister churches to impact lostness in the communities where God has placed us.  In His Love, Dougald 

http://www.tarriverbaptist.org
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Pray for Our Churches  
Without Pastors  

 

Bunn   Corinth 

Hickory Rock  Louisburg   
  

Please be in prayer for these churches as they seek 
out the individual God has prepared for them.  

December’s Safety Tip 
Sponsored by: Church Mutual Insurance Company 

 

As people congregate at you building during holiday events, 

prevent slips and falls by keeping your walking surfaces 
clear, dry and well it. 

 

TRBA Staff, Email Addresses 
 

Dougald McLaurin, Associational Missionary 
Dougald@tarriverbaptist.com 

 

Pauline Muller, Ministry Assistant / Bookkeeper 
Pauline@tarriverbaptist.com 

 

Caleb Gibson, Leadership Development/Community Ministries Director   
Caleb@tarriverbaptist.com 

 
 

Please pray for your staff as we seek to  
more effectively serve every member church. 

Monday  - Thursday 
10:00am to 2:00pm   
**Other times by 

The TRBA Office will be closed on Monday, December 24 & Tuesday, 
December 25th for the Christmas Holiday and Tuesday, January 1st.  

The TRBA office will be open for pre-scheduled  
appointments on Wednesday, December 26th, 

Thursday, December 27th, Friday, December 28th 
and Monday, December 31st.  The office will  

reopen for normal hours on Wednesday, January 
2nd.  From the TRBA Staff to all of you, we wish 
you a Merry CHRISTmas and Happy New Year.  

May God continue to bless you and your family  
during the 2019 year. 

 



 

 

2018 CFM Update ………….. 
      Please continue to pray for our 2018 Christmas Family Ministry as our 
churches are ministering to families during the Christmas 
season.  May we see God working in the hearts of our 
church members involved this year and in the families 
that are in need.  Lord, help us to remember that this time 
of year is to rejoice in your birth and for your servants to 
show your love to others ALL the time. 

Last day for 2018 contributions is  

Monday, January 7, 2019.  Anything postmarked after 

January 7th will be posted for the 2019 fiscal year.  

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT. 
 

As Announced At Fall Meeting:  TRBA Pastors 
Are Committing To Work To-
wards Church Revitalization.  

We had to postpone  

December’s gathering . 
  

TRBA is working to establish a time in  
early January to meet with Paul Roberts.  
We will continue to meet monthly at lunch 
and dinner to allow all pastors to partic-

ipate if they are not yet a part of the monthly coHort with Paul.  As 
more churches become engaged in revitalization, we will keep an open 
door for all pastors to join in our efforts to strengthen the church. 

 

Join us for a time of fellowship, prayer, as we seek to strengthen His church as co-laborers in the harvest.   

 

2019 TRBA Disciple Now Weekend is Friday, March 
1st & Saturday, March 2nd.  Keep watch for special 
emails from June Havens with details, registration 
forms, permission slips and payment information. 
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Volunteers are needed during the Food Ministry deliveries 
on the 1st Tuesday of each month.  Assistance time may vary 

but usually from 9:00am to possibly 1:00pm.  If interesting  
in helping please contact Pauline or Caleb at 919-496-7172. 

Many thanks to all those who prepared shoeboxes for Operation 
Christmas Child. TRBA collected over 800 shoeboxes for this year.  
Your grateful hearts will be felt by some many children.  A special 

thank you for the volunteers who spent there time collecting, 
sorting and casing up the shoeboxes.  Thank you again!! 

Harris Chapel Baptist Church is looking for a part-time pianist.   
For more information and details, please contact Cindy Reavis  

at 919-210-3556. 

In Preparation For 2019—Working Together As His Church 

This year we will again host our “Call to Prayer” Service at Poplar Spring 
Baptist Church.  It will be Monday evening, January 28th at 6:30 PM.  To 
prepare  for the year and the prayer service, let us use our theme and 
scripture for 2019 as our “springboard” for fervent prayer. 

Theme:  “UNITED TO HIS PURPOSE; UNDIVIDED TO OUR TASK;  

UNDETERED TO BECOMING HIS CHURCH – Committing anew to our 
ministry of reconciliation to God  and to each other as His church.” 

Scripture:  Psalm 86: 11 – 13; 1 Corinthians 12: 12 – 26; 2 Corinthians 9: 6 – 10; and Ephesians 4: 11 – 16 

Things to pray about over the next month: 
 Pray for the churches closest to you.  Pray specifically for ways the churches can work    

together to reach your community for Christ. 
 Pray for revival within your church that awakens a renewed desire to become all that God 

would have you to become in Him. 
 Pray for the lost of your community.  Pray specifically for how you can minister to their 

need as a church and introduce them to Christ through gospel conversations. 
 Pray for the ministry teams of TRBA as we seek for ways to better equip the churches of 

TRBA in the work of the church.  Look within your church—are there areas where training 
and resources are needed.  Pray about hosting a training at your church and working with 
Caleb to discover the needs of the community where you are located and how you can 
effectively minister to that need. 

 Pray about becoming engaged in a church revitalization effort with other churches in 
TRBA.  TRBA stands ready to assist any church committed to church renewal. 

 Bring a group from your church to pray with sister churches on January 28th! 


